1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Chronic wounds such as pressure sores, leg ulcers and diabetic foot ulcers, which heal by secondary intention, are common in both acute and community settings. The strategies used to prevent and treat such wounds commonly include the application of various wound dressings, bandages and antimicrobial agents, as well as the use of footwear, physical therapies and educational strategies.[@bib1] Less conventional approaches include allogeneic micro grafting, allogeneic skin cell transplantation[@bib2] and medicinal leech therapy (MLT).

Wound healing is a dynamic, sequential process involving exudative, proliferative and extracellular matrix remodeling phases. These phases are regulated by signaling molecules produced by a wide range of cells present in the extracellular matrix. The early stages of this process (hemostasis, inflammation and proliferation) prepare the tissues for the final, remodeling stage which can last for one year or more.[@bib3]^,^[@bib4] Various factors affect wound healing. Most chronic wounds are ulcers associated with ischemia, venous stasis or pressure.[@bib3] The therapeutic measures used to promote and treat wound healing must be adjusted to the states of the various wound healing phases.[@bib5]

MLT is a multi-faceted therapeutic concept. It comprises the biting stimulus, blood drawing and the injection of pharmacologically-active substances found in leeches\' saliva into patients' blood and tissues.[@bib6] Its therapeutic effects include anti-coagulation, blood and lymph flow stimulation and the reduction of both inflammation and pain[@bib7]. The pharmaceutical profile of MLT means that this therapy must be restricted to the late, remodeling phase of wound healing.[@bib7]

This article compiles evidence from review articles and case reports on the use of MLT for wounds that result from acute venous congestion and chronic ulcer-related wounds.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

In this cross-sectional study, the authors searched for data on MLT published between January 1985 and April 2018. The main search engines used were Scopus, PubMed, ScienceDirect and Google Scholar. Sources cross-referenced in the articles thus found were also investigated. The search terms used included: leech, leech therapy, hirudotherapy, wound healing, ulcer(s) and venous congestion. Available peer-reviewed articles on MLT, published in English, German or Persian with at least an abstract were included. Articles with an incomplete explanation of the data and/or the use of therapeutic methods for wound healing, besides MLT, were excluded. The selected articles were reviewed by one of the authors (MP). The data was then gathered for final group review.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Pharmacological actions of medicinal leeches {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------

Animal-based pharmacological studies have investigated the effects of leech application on blood supply in ischemia induction models in mice, rats, rabbits and pigs. These studies showed that leeches increase blood flow velocity, improve microcirculation and accelerate anastomosis.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]

A controlled study of wound-healing in rats, using an electric wound model, showed that leeching decreased local necrotic and inflammatory reactions, accelerated epithelization and granulation, increased the amount and balance of macrophage activity and enhanced the synthesis of new blood and lymphatic vessels.[@bib14]

Darestani et al.[@bib15] conducted a randomized controlled study, also in rats, comparing leeching with the use of a standard treatment (the application of topical phenytoin) and a control for incisional skin wound healing. This study found significantly faster effects, on wound closure, hair growth and histological findings, from the application of leeches than in either the standard treatment or the control group.

In a patient-based study, Chmiel et al.[@bib16] found significant and long-lasting rheological reductions in the viscoelasticity of their blood samples following the application of leeches.

Rothenberger et al.[@bib17] went on to investigate the pharmacological effects of MLT on patients experiencing venous congestion. The results indicated distinct changes in patients' blood microcirculation, with significant increases in the levels of blood flow and oxygen saturation found and a reduction in the amount of hemoglobin.

3.2. Clinical effects of medicinal leech therapy in wound healing {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.2.1. Venous congestion {#sec3.2.1}

The use of MLT in **reconstructive and plastic surgery** has been reported in many review articles to date (e.g. [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]). These articles show salvage rates of 65%--80% in cases of congested skin flaps, avulsed digits, ears and noses, with a degree of risk of loss due to post-operative venous congestion.

In a controlled case series study, Riede et al.[@bib22] reported the use of medicinal leeches in reconstructive surgery for 23 patients with necrotic skin flaps and hematomas. MLT was started an average of 2.6 days following these patients\' surgical interventions. On average, 2.6 leeches were applied to patients' wounds, with a mean of 1.7 treatment sessions per patient. The authors reported that 87% of these patients (20/23) showed restitution and integration of their skin flaps after their MLT. Clinical improvement was noticed after 1.1 days on average. Although prolonged bleeding occurred, lasting up to two days, no further adverse reactions or complications were observed.

Another clinical trial by Mozafari et al.[@bib23] compared MLT and venous catheterization (VC). These authors found VC to be more effective than MLT in treating venous congestion in distally-based sural flaps, but this difference did not prove statistically significant in terms of the study\'s primary outcome; partial flap necrosis. In this study, safety parameters such as blood loss, infection and wound dehiscence showed better results with VC as compared to MLT.

In addition to the above, individual case reports give an overview of the potential applications of MLT for venous congestion following varied types of reconstructive and plastic surgery, as follows:

Banihani et al.[@bib24] describe the case of a 7-day-old baby with the reattachment of a complete penile amputation. Venous congestion developed on the first post-operative day; for which a week\'s MLT was immediately undertaken. A follow-up assessment, conducted nine months later, showed satisfactory results.

In a case report by Tarazjamshidi et al.,[@bib25] a young man with a traumatic near-amputation of three fingers was referred to a hospital in Mashhad/Iran. In the absence of an available vascular surgeon, a meticulous wound debridement was performed at the time and his bone and soft tissue were later repaired. MLT was started 12 h after the surgery, in order to achieve acceptable capillary refilling. A total of 15 leeches were used over seven days and the patient left the hospital after two weeks. The treatment delivered saved two of his damaged fingers, but failed to save the third. A three-month follow-up showed that his saved fingers were functionally active although their range of motion was decreased.

A case report by Hajtalebi et al.[@bib26] describes the use of leech treatment in a 12-year-old boy who sustained right lower limb trauma in a motorcycle accident. Following orthopedic surgery, his leg remained swollen, with severe venous congestion. When the patient did not respond to conventional treatment, MLT was initiated, with 10 leeches used every three days for 10 treatment sessions. The patient\'s venous congestion and severe swelling were significantly decreased after four sessions of MLT. Two months later, the boy had made a full recovery, following successful skin-grafting surgery. Many case reports provide further evidence of MLT\'s efficacy in the treatment of venous congestion (e.g. [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29]).

Major adverse reactions to be considered, in using medicinal leeches, are blood loss requiring transfusion and the risk of infection necessitating prophylactic antibiotic treatment.

In 2004, the United States (US) [Food and Drug Administration]{.ul} (FDA) granted market approval for medicinal leech therapy as "An adjunct to the healing of graft tissue when problems of venous congestion may delay healing, or to overcome problems of venous congestion by creating prolonged bleeding."

### 3.2.2. Non-healing chronic wounds {#sec3.2.2}

Leech therapy is a traditional remedy used in Ayurveda/Unani/Persian medicine; mainly for bloodletting and in cases of inflammation, thrombosis, phlebitis, varicosity and pain[@bib30].

#### 3.2.2.1. Ulcerated wounds {#sec3.2.2.1}

In this context, Bapat et al.[@bib31] evaluated medicinal leeches\' effectiveness in treating 19 patients with **venous leg ulcers**. The number of leeches applied in this prospective non-randomized open study ranged from one to four, with between two and twenty leech sessions being delivered per patient, depending on the area and severity of their ulcers. At the end of the study, all of the patients\' ulcers showed complete epithelization. Potential complications noted by the authors, from the use of MLT in treating venous ulcers, included wound infection from the leeches\' gut flora, excessive bleeding and leeches' wandering from the target tissues. None of these complications were observed in this study.

A case report of a patient with a history of a six-month leg ulcer is described by Prakash et al..[@bib32] The authors undertook baseline assessments of the wound\'s color and discharge, the extent of the pain and burning sensations felt and the diameter of the ulcer\'s inflammation. MLT was then used to treat the ulcer once a week for three weeks. A post-treatment assessment was completed one week after the MLT treatment ended. Following the MLT treatment, the authors found that pain was only present with strong pressure, that the patient\'s skin color had almost returned to normal and that neither discharges nor burning sensations were present. The diameter of the wound was reduced from 3.8  cm × 2.5  cm x 1.2 cm--1.3  cm × 0.8  cm x 0.3 cm. In their conclusion, the authors suggested that this study\'s three-week treatment period might have been too short to assess MLT\'s true clinical value in treating chronic ulcers.

Zarnigar[@bib33] went on to report the cases of four patients with foot and leg ulcers. These wounds, which had developed over the previous eight months to 3 years, had not responded to a variety of treatments. The author conducted baseline observations of patients\' symptoms, followed by examinations every 15 days for two months. The length, width and depth of patients\' ulcers, and the extent and nature of any wound exudates, were measured using the Pressure Ulcer Scale for Healing (PUSH). Patients were also asked to rate their pain on a 10-point analogue scale. Leeches were applied on alternate days, during this study, for two months. At the end of patients' treatment (Day 60), three of the four cases showed complete wound healing. The last patient experienced improvement, but incomplete healing (PUSH score: 15 at baseline, 10 at Day 60).

Mahanta et al.[@bib34] described a patient with severe pain and intermittent fever, as well as swelling and ulceration of the dorsum of the foot, following an unidentified insect bite two weeks before visiting. Local examination revealed an ulcer covered with necrotic tissue. The patient\'s wound was dressed daily with Securinega Leucopyrus powder, mixed with sesame oil. After three sessions of additional MLT, the ulcer healed completely within two months. The authors concluded that the treatment regimen "had a significant role in controlling inflammation and promoting healing of infected wounds without any adverse events."

Another case of MLT for foot ulceration was reported by Saranya & Kanesalingam.[@bib35] This case related to a patient with a 12  cm × 7  cm wound from a snake bite sustained four years earlier. Multiple therapies had failed in the interim. Leech treatment was accordingly instituted, with one leech being applied to the edge of the wound once a week. This procedure was carried out for a total of twenty weeks; at which point the wound became dry. One year later, the wound was completely cured.

A recent article describes the use of MLT in a rare case of chronic thumb ulcer related to Peripheral Arterial Occlusive Disease (PAOD) Stage IV in the left hand.[@bib36] Three to five leeches were applied the first 15 days on alternate days, the next 15 days twice a week, and then once a week for one month. The wound was completely healed by the 13th setting (Photographic documentation).

#### 3.2.2.2. Diabetic foot ulceration {#sec3.2.2.2}

Diabetes affects more than 150 million people worldwide, with increasing estimates of its future prevalence.[@bib37]

About five percent of the patients who have diabetes go on to develop foot ulcers. With standard care (i.e. antidiabetic medications, podiatric care, wound debridement and the management of infection) approximately a third of these ulcers heal within 20 weeks.[@bib37] The recurrence rate is, however, high (66%), with amputation proving necessary in some twelve percent of cases. More than four fifths (84%) of all diabetes-related lower leg amputations are preceded by foot ulcers.[@bib3]

Dwiwedi[@bib38] describes a single observation-based case study of a patient with persistent **diabetic ulcers** on both feet, despite two months of wound-healing treatment and five years\' use of antidiabetic medications. MLT was delivered once a week for four weeks. Three leeches were placed, per wound, around the edges of the lesions. Weekly assessments of the ulcers' resulting pain, size, smell, discharge, edge and floor were undertaken. The MLT induction of complete healing, over time, was documented photographically.

Hajtalebi et al.[@bib39] went on to report on the leech treatment of a 74-year-old female patient with a diabetic foot ulcer. Her diagnosis and treatment progress were documented according to the Wagner and Texas Diabetic Wound Classification systems. This patient had a 20-year history of type II diabetes, with consistent use of oral antidiabetics. The patient was then hospitalized with infected diabetic foot ulcers on her right foot. The latter did not respond to antidiabetic and anti-infective treatments, leading an orthopedic surgeon to recommend amputation. Guided by an acquaintance, the patient was referred to a complementary medicine unit. MLT was initiated, along with nutritional advice and the use of medicinal herbs. The patient underwent ten sessions of MLT every three days for a month. The leeches were applied both inside and around the wounds. After the first week, granulation tissue began to appear and inflammation, infection and gangrenous conditions within the wound had resolved after four treatment sessions. The wound was completely healed in a month. The healing progress was documented photographically. The patient was monitored for a further two months, with no recurrence being observed during that time or thereafter.

Another patient with a 25-year history of diabetes was referred to the hospital by Hajtalebi et al.[@bib40] for counseling due to a diabetic foot ulcer. Once again, the latter had not responded to conventional treatments and the surgeons recommended amputation. This patient had two wounds on his right foot, diagnosed clinically as Stage D/Grade III on the Texas University Diabetic Wound Classification System (equivalent to Grade 4 on the Wagner diabetic foot ulcer classification system).

Pharmaceutical measures included the use of conventional anti-hyperglycemic medications and medicinal herbs. A total of sixteen sessions of MLT were delivered with 10--12 leeches being placed inside and around the wound every two to four days. The authors reported that the ulcer was completely healed within sixty days.

Hajtalebi et al.[@bib37] compiled a retrospective review of ten patients with diabetic foot ulcers who had undergone MLT in 2015--2016. Each of these patients had had a history of sequential foot ulcers, which had failed to respond to previous common treatments. As a result, all were candidates for amputation on orthopedic advice. The patients\' wounds were infected and severely inflamed. The researchers\' treatment regime consisted of antidiabetic medications, the use of medicinal herbs and MLT. Ten to twelve leeches were applied inside and around the patients\' wounds once every three to seven days, for a total of ten sessions. All of the patients' diabetic foot ulcers were completely cured following 40--60 days of this treatment.

The avoidance of imminent amputation is also reported by Zaidi.[@bib41] The patient concerned presented with a non-healing diabetic foot ulcer assessed as Grade 5. The wound was extremely painful (rated as 80/100 mm on a visual analogue scale), gangrenous and foul-smelling. Following wound dressing with unripe papaya, MLT was initiated. The author reported that the patient\'s pain score decreased to 0--10 mm within 20 days and no further analgesics were required. After four months, the necrotic areas had disappeared and the wound was completely healed.

A final patient with a non-healing diabetic ulcer was treated with leeches by Rampure et al..[@bib42] The authors noted that the ulcer on this patient\'s left ankle joint had not responded to two months of conventional therapy. The patient had had diabetes for 15 years and had continuously taken antidiabetic medications since his diagnosis. The ulcer was assessed and followed-up during the patient\'s leech treatment with respect to its size, pain, edge, floor, discharge and smell. Four leeches were applied around and on the wound once a week for thirty days, at which time the ulcer was completely healed. The healing progress was documented photographically.

#### 3.2.2.3. Traumatic hand injury {#sec3.2.2.3}

Kenari et al.[@bib43] reported the case of a 44-year-old in-patient presenting with **trauma to his right hand** following a car accident. During his hospitalization, this patient received conventional medical care, including three orthopedic operations and a vascular transplantation for his hand. Seventeen days post-admission, his doctors decided to amputate his second to fifth fingers due to the failure of these treatments. The patient did not consent to these amputations and was discharged from hospital at his own request. The patient was subsequently referred to a Persian medicine clinic.

There, the patient was recommended a strict diet. Debridement of the necrotic tissues was achieved by washing the patient\'s wounds with a mixture of thyme, chamomile and pennyroyal distillates. A poultice consisting of extracts of cabbage, spinach and marshmallow roots was then used to cover the wounds. The patient also received various Persian medicine medications (e.g. Aloe Vera capsule, St. John\'s Wort oil, Aloe Vera cream).

Leech therapy was delivered alongside the above; one of the most important interventions used, according to the study authors. The leech therapy was delivered once daily for ten days, with eight leeches being applied in each treatment session. The researchers reported that, after three to four days\' treatment, the patient\'s fingers and wounds became significantly less edematous. After two weeks, the movement in his fingers was greatly improved. Within one month, the damaged ligaments, nerves, muscles and skin were gradually restored; enabling hand function to be regained and amputation avoided.

#### 3.2.2.4. Buerger\'s disease (Thromboangiitis Obliterans) {#sec3.2.2.4}

**Buerger\`s disease** (Thromboangiitis Obliterans) is a rare inflammatory disease of the arteries and veins in the arms and legs which can lead to skin tissue damage and gangrene. The disease is more prevalent in the Middle East and Far East than in North America and Western Europe. The prevalence of this disease among all patients with peripheral arterial diseases varies from 0.5 to 5.6% in Western Europe to as high as 16--66% in Japan and Korea, and 45--63% in India.[@bib44]

Choudhary[@bib45] reported a case of Buerger\'s disease in a hospital in-patient. The patient was in severe pain to the extent that he was unable to put his foot to the ground. Conventional opioids and non-opioid analgesics had not proven effective. The patient\'s toe was black in color, with signs of dry gangrene and an ulcer bordering the gangrenous area. MLT was carried out twice a week, for a total of ten sessions, with three to four leeches being used per session. The leeches were applied around the affected area. At the end of leech treatment, the patient showed a marked improvement. His pain was very much lessened and the swelling reduced; such that he could walk without a stick. The patient came for follow-up examinations after six months and two years, but remained free of the symptoms of Buerger\'s disease. A color Doppler scan, performed after two years, confirmed normal blood flow and velocity.

In their review article, Kumar et al.[@bib46] included photographs illustrating the successful use of MLT in the treatment of Buerger\'s disease and wound healing. A further review article, by Rajeev et al.[@bib47] also recommended MLT as an effective treatment for Buerger\'s disease.

#### 3.2.2.5. Cutaneous leishmaniasis {#sec3.2.2.5}

Another disease leading to skin and tissue damage is **cutaneous leishmaniosis**. This disease is transmitted by parasites and mainly occurs in tropical and subtropical countries. It affects about 12 million people worldwide,[@bib48] with annual incidence rates of 0.7--1.2 million new cases.[@bib49]

Hamidizadeh et al.[@bib50] mention a prevalence rate of 20.000 people in Iran. They reported on two cases of cutaneous leishmaniosis that had not responded to conventional medications. The male patient presented with a wound to his left hand despite four months of conventional medication. MLT was initiated, with five leeches being placed on the wound. The leech treatment sessions were repeated four times at one, two, three-and-four-week intervals. The wound was completely recovered within four months and a follow-up examination found no relapse.

The other, female, patient described by Hamidizadeh et al.[@bib50] had an ulcer on her face for six months. She had received no medication during this time. This patient was also treated with five leeches. On this occasion, two treatment sessions were delivered, at two week and four-week intervals. The patient\'s wound had completely healed within six months, with no relapse seen at a follow-up visit after 18 months. The authors documented both cases photographically.

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the efficacy and safety data of exemplary case reports and studies investigating the use of MLT in venous congested tissue and various ulcer forms.Table 1Efficacy and safety of medicinal leech therapy in venous congestion and various ulcer forms.Table 1IndicationEfficacyComplicationsCommentsReferenceVenous CongestionComplete healing (N = 13/20 = 65%)Amputation, defect closure, flap removalVenous congestion in flaps, digital replants and revascularizationsButt 2016/UK[@bib18]Venous CongestionComplete healing (N = 20/23 = 87%)Prolonged bleedingClinical case series studyRiede 2010/Germany[@bib22]Venous CongestionComplete healing (N = 26)Blood loss, wound infection, dehiscenceClinical trial comparing MLT with venous catheterizationMozafari 2011/Iran[@bib23]Venous CongestionComplete healing (N = 1)Safe and well toleratedAmputation of penis in a ritualistic circumcisionBanihani 2014/USA[@bib24]Venous CongestionComplete healing (N = 1)Safe and well toleratedTraumatic-near-amputation of fingersTarazjamshidi 2014/Iran[@bib25]Leg UlcerComplete healing (N = 19)No complications observedClinical case series studyBapat (1998)/India[@bib31]Leg UlcerNear to complete healing (N = 1)Not statedShort treatment periodPrakash 2015/India[@bib32]Leg and Foot UlcerComplete healing (N = 3)Safe and well toleratedNoneZarnigar 2011/India[@bib33]Near to complete healing (N = 1)Foot ulcerComplete healing (N = 1)No complications observedInsect bite sequelaeMahanta 2017/India[@bib34]Foot ulcerComplete healing (N = 1)Not mentionedSnake bite sequelae.Saranya & Kanesalingam 2017/Sri Lanka[@bib35]Extended treatment timeThumb ulcerComplete healing (N = 1)Not mentionedUlcer related to PAOD Grade IVKapadiya 2018/India[@bib36]Diabetic Foot UlcerComplete healing (N = 1)Not mentionedObservation single case studyDwiwedi 2012/India[@bib38]Diabetic Foot UlcerComplete healing (N = 1)Not mentionedLeech therapy combined with medicinal herbsHajtalebi 2016/Iran[@bib40]Diabetic Foot UlcerComplete healing (N = 1)Not mentionedLeech therapy combined with nutrition advice and medicinal herbsHajtalebi 2017/Iran[@bib39]Diabetic Foot UlcerComplete healing (N = 10/10)Not mentionedLeech therapy combined with medicinal herbsHajtalebi 2017/Iran[@bib37]Diabetic Foot UlcerComplete healing (N = 1)Not mentionedPain reliefZaidi 2016/India[@bib41]Diabetic Foot UlcerComplete healing (N = 1)Not mentionedNoneRampure 2017/India[@bib42]Traumatic hand injuryComplete healing (N = 1)Not mentionedLeech therapy combined with Persian medication and dietKenari 2018/Iran[@bib43]Buerger\'s DiseaseComplete healing (N = 1)Not mentionedTwo years follow-up usingChoudhary 2015/India[@bib45]Doppler fluorimetryCutaneous LeishmaniasisComplete healing (N = 2)Not mentionedFollow-up for 18 monthsHamidizadeh 2017/Iran[@bib50]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In contrast to previous review articles referring to history, pharmaceutical characteristics and the broad range of therapeutic applications of MLT (e.g. [@bib51], [@bib52], [@bib53], [@bib54], [@bib55]), we have reviewed the different ways MLT is used in wound healing by Eastern and Western medicine. There might be some more non-accessible articles in this field. However, our review had revealed a consistent message.

The above sources show that medicinal leech therapy (MLT) can heal wounds. To a Western European audience, the therapeutic use of this approach is strange and counter-intuitive.

On the other hand, MLT has a long history of use, for this indication, as part of both Persian/Iranian (Ayurveda) and Greek/Arabic (Unani) medical traditions.[@bib30]^,^[@bib56]

Modern explanations for the principles of this therapeutic concept are found in leeches\' capacity to drain blood, to reduce venous congestion, and more than twenty bioactive substances found in leech saliva. Such substances have been shown to have thrombolytic, anti-coagulant, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and pain-relieving effects, with an associated increase in blood flow and an inhibition of platelet functions. The impact of leech saliva on wounds' local blood and lymph microcirculation appears an essential feature of wound healing, although details of the processes involved await further exploration.[@bib7]

Despite the published evidence supporting medicinal leech therapy\'s effectiveness in treating chronic wounds, this therapy appears to have been largely neglected in the Western world to date. The fact that almost all of the existing case reports come from India and Iran is unsurprising; given that these countries are major sources of Ayurveda and Persian medicine. This does not mean superiority of one therapeutic concept to the other. Currently no data is available to support either approach as the more favourable one.

Proof of MLT\'s clinical efficacy in the above-mentioned indications of wound healing, using evidence-based standards, is outstanding. Additional information on the successful use of MLT for venous congestion and the treatment of various ulcer forms, from pharmacological results and clinical reports, would also bear further investigation using the standards of modern Western medicine.

There is some evidence of minor (and occasionally major) side effects with MLT, including allergic reactions, bleeding and infections. Such complications should not be neglected during MLT/hirudotherapy.[@bib57]^,^[@bib58]

Clinicians who use MLT must ensure that they are entirely familiar with the treatment procedures involved. Comprehensive instructions are needed if leech therapy is to be used effectively in wound -healing. Such instructions must encompass detailed information about the preparations needed at the start of therapy, the precise treatment approach/regime to be adopted and the provision of accurate aftercare. Each of these elements is vital to the delivery of successful MLT. Existing references suggest that MLT for the wound-healing warrants further investigation in order to determine its potential as part of the modern therapeutic armamentarium.

The same holds true for other indications where MLT is used, such as osteoarthritis of knee and thumb, epicondylitis, lower back pain, haematomas, or haemorrhoids.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

Pharmacological experiments and clinical reports indicate that medicinal leech therapy (MLT) has convincing potential in healing varied types of chronic wounds. The therapy appears to work through by venous decongestion, thrombolysis, blood and lymph flow enhancement and the suppression of inflammation.

MLT has a long history in the healing of chronic wounds in the context of traditional Ayurveda/Unani/Persian medicine. Further research in this area is essential. Investigating these effects, using modern evidence-based standards, is a demanding and promising challenge.
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